M isdiagnosis and con se quent mis treat ment of bi po lar disor der (BD) are po ten tially life-threatening is sues for pa tients, yet in con tem po rary prac tice there ex ist sev eral poten tial in ad e qua cies in the di ag no sis of BD. A syn ergy of cultural and clin i cal fac tors re sults in its com mon misdiagnosis. Baldessarini has noted that the cul ture of mod ern med i cal prac tice ap pears to be guided by a "pharmacocentric view of the world" (1). This is to say that the rate of di ag no sis of an illness, as well as sci en tific in ter est in a par tic u lar dis ease, is often in creased fol low ing the in tro duc tion of new med i ca tions for it (2). Thus, the sheer num ber of an ti de pres sants avail able may in flu ence the di ag no sis of uni po lar ma jor de pres sion, often to the det ri ment of BD di ag no sis. This may be ex ac er bated by the fact that vir tu ally all pa tients with BD ex pe ri ence long pe ri ods of de pres sion (3), which usu ally causes more sub jective dis tress than does ma nia. As such, pa tients are more likely to seek help for de pres sion than for ma nia. Given a grow ing aware ness of the need to di ag nose and treat de pres sion, increases in de pres sion re search, and a rise in pub lic in ter est, the underdiagnosis of BD is an un der stand able re sult. Fur ther, lim i ta tions of the DSM-IV nosology may im pede the di ag nosis of BD, be cause the DSM-IV has rather broad cri te ria for MDD and nar row cri te ria for BD. Pharmacocentric logic may have helped to per pet u ate the underdiagnosis prob lem, but it could also steer the men tal health com mu nity in a new di rection, with the emer gence of a new gen er a tion of The di ag no sis and treat ment of bi po lar dis or der (BD) has been in con sis tent and fre quent ly mis un der stood in re cent years. To iden tify the causes of this prob lem and sug gest pos si ble solu tions, we un der took a criti cal re view of stud ies con cern ing the no sology of BD and the effects of an ti de pres sant agents.
The di ag no sis and treat ment of bi po lar dis or der (BD) has been in con sis tent and fre quent ly mis un der stood in re cent years. To iden tify the causes of this prob lem and sug gest pos si ble solu tions, we un der took a criti cal re view of stud ies con cern ing the no sology of BD and the effects of an ti de pres sant agents.
Both the un der di ag no sis of BD and its fre quent mis di ag no sis as uni po lar ma jor de pres sive disor der (MDD) ap pear to be prob lems in pa tients with BD. Un der di ag no sis re sults from cli nicians' in ade quate un der stand ing of manic symp toms, from pa tients' im paired in sight into ma nia, and es pe cially from fail ure to in volve fam ily mem bers or third par ties in the di ag nos tic pro cess.
Some, but by no means all, of the un der di ag no sis prob lem may also re sult from lack of agreement about the breadth of the bi po lar spec trum, be yond clas sic type I manic-depressive ill ness (what Ket ter has termed "Cade's Dis ease"). To al le vi ate con fu sion about the less clas sic va rieties of bi po lar ill ness, we pro pose a heu ris tic defi ni tion, "bi po lar spec trum dis or der." This diag no sis would give greater weight to fam ily his tory and antidepressant-induced manic symp toms and would ap ply to non-type I or II bi po lar ill ness, in which de pres sive symp tom, course, and treat ment re sponse char ac ter is tics are more typi cal of bi po lar than uni po lar illness.
The role of an ti de pres sants is also con tro ver sial. Our re view of the evi dence leads us to conclude that there should be less em pha sis on us ing an ti de pres sants to treat per sons with this ill ness.
(Can J Psy chia try 2002;47:125-134) mood-stabilizing agents de rived from novel anticonvulsants and atyp i cal neuroleptic agents.
Underdiagnosis and Misdiagnosis of Classic Type I BD ("Cade's Disease")

Em pir i cal Ev i dence
Even stan dard ma nia, bi po lar I dis or der, is prone to underdiagnosis, as re viewed be low. Ketter has sug gested using the term "Cade's dis ease" in hon our of John Cade, the discov erer of lith ium, to re fer to clas sic, lith ium-responsive, type I manic-depressive ill ness (Terence Ketter, 2002, per sonal com mu ni ca tion). The Epidemiologic Catch ment Area (ECA) study, upon which much of the con ven tional wis dom re garding the prev a lence of BD is based, re ported that ma nia and hypomania oc cur in 1.2% of the gen eral pop u la tion over a lifetime (4) . This prev a lence is about one-fourth that of ma jor depres sion and some what higher than the prev a lence of schizo phre nia.
The 4 to 1 ra tio of uni po lar to bi po lar dis or der has been doubted by re search ers spe cial iz ing in BD. In a com pre hensive re view of the ep i de mi o log i cal lit er a ture, Goodwin and Jamison (3) es ti mated a 2 to 1 ra tio of uni po lar to bi po lar disor der; in an epidemiologic study among the Amish, the observed ra tio was 1 to 1 (5) .
Fol low-up stud ies on the di ag nos tic va lid ity of the ECA study cast fur ther doubt upon its find ings. An thony and as so ci ates found quite poor interrater agree ment (kappa val ues) for Axis I psy chi at ric di ag no ses in 1 of 5 cit ies in the ECA study (the Bal ti more site). They used a gold stan dard of clin i cal re appraisal based on DSM-III cri te ria to re as sess di ag no ses made by the lay re search ers us ing the Di ag nos tic In ter view Schedule (DIS; a re search di ag nos tic in ter view de signed for use in the ECA [4, 6] ). In the ECA study, no kappa value ex ceeded 0.35, al though con ven tion ally ac cept able kap pas for ep i de mio log i cal stud ies are gen er ally above 0.70. Fur ther, the kappa for ma nia was an abys mal 0.05. As such, in only 5% of cases in this sam ple were the data used in the ECA study con firmed by cli ni cians ex pe ri enced in di ag nos ing ma nia. Helzer and colleagues re ported sim i lar find ings at the St Louis ECA site (7) . These prob lems with the ECA data were fur ther high lighted by Dohrenwend (8) . Robins, the de vel oper of the DIS, also expressed con cern about those find ings (9) . It is quite pos si ble that the ECA data have con trib uted to the ne glect of re search on BD.
The Iowa 500 pro ject (10) re ported that con sult ing hos pi tal charts re sulted in in creased di ag no sis of ma nia in rel a tives of psy chi at ric probands. Sur pris ingly, even the most rig or ous research-based clin i cal in ter view (mean du ra tion, 102 min utes) un der es ti mated the in ci dence of ma nia in rel a tives by al most one-third (mor bid ity risk 1.9 [SD 1.07] ex clud ing hos pi tal charts, com pared with 5.3 [SD 1.73] in clud ing hos pi tal charts). It is clear that many pa tients for get or deny past hos pital iza tion for ma nia in the course of clin i cal in ter views. In the ab sence of ex ter nal sources of in for ma tion (as was the case in the ECA study), the di ag no sis of BD is prob a bly un der es timated. The fre quency of BD misdiagnosis has been as sessed in a few re cent em pir i cal stud ies. In 1 sur vey, 48% of the mem bers of the Na tional De pres sive and Manic De pres sive As so ci a tion (NDMDA) re ported that they had seen 3 or more men tal health pro fes sion als be fore re ceiv ing a di ag no sis of BD (11); 57% of the mem bers re ceived an other ma jor psy chiat ric di ag no sis dur ing that time most com monly uni po lar major de pres sive dis or der (MDD) (44%), fol lowed by schizo phre nia (34%). On av er age, it took 8 years of clin i cal treat ment be fore the di ag no sis of BD was cor rectly made. How ever, the re sults should be in ter preted with some cau tion, be cause it is pos si ble that peo ple with poor treat ment ex pe riences are more likely to grav i tate to ward the NDMDA. Also, be cause the data are based on a self-report sur vey rather than a clin i cal in ter view, they may not be generalizable.
A sec ond study ex am ined the charts of all in pa tients pro spectively di ag nosed with bi po lar (n = 44) or schizoaffective disor der (n = 4) by a psy chi a trist with ex per tise in af fec tive dis or ders (12) . These pa tients were di ag nosed over 1 year, using DSM-IV cri te ria. Pa tient in ter views and chart re views were used to ob tain re fer ral di ag no ses be fore hos pi tal iza tion. Pa tients who had not pre vi ously sought psy chi at ric treat ment, or were cur rently ex pe ri enc ing their first manic ep i sode, were ex cluded. Nine teen (40%) were iden ti fied as hav ing BD previ ously misdiagnosed as uni po lar de pres sion. Time to bi po lar di ag no sis af ter a pa tient's first con tact with a men tal health pro fes sional was 7.5 years (SD 9.8) in the to tal sam ple (vs 0.9 years [SD 2.2] in 25 pa tients who had al ready been di ag nosed with BD). Mood sta bi liz ers were underused and an ti de pressants over used in this pa tient pop u la tion; on ad mis sion, only 38% of the to tal sam ple were tak ing mood sta bi liz ers, and, nota bly, a sim i lar num ber (33%) were tak ing an ti de pres sants. Thus, sys tem atic ap pli ca tion of DSM-IV cri te ria iden ti fied pre vi ously undiagnosed BD in 40% of a re ferred pop u la tion of pa tients with mood dis or ders; all these pa tients had pre vi ously been misdiagnosed with uni po lar MDD. Be cause the sam ple con sisted only of BD I, the underdiagnosis of BD could not be at trib uted to dif fi culty di ag nos ing hypomania.
A con fir ma tion study was con ducted, with a more de tailed assess ment of nat u ral his tory and the ef fects of an ti de pres sants on ill ness course (13) . This out pa tient study in cluded pa tients with BD I as well as BD II and BD not oth er wise spec i fied (NOS) (ac cord ing to Akiskal's cri te ria of ei ther hypomania or ma nia oc cur ring only with an ti de pres sant use or a di ag no sis of uni po lar dis or der and a first-degree rel a tive with BD I [14] ). The study as sessed 54 pa tients with BD (BD I, n = 27; BD II, n = 11; BD NOS, n = 16) and found that about 7 years elapsed be tween the first visit to a men tal health pro fes sional and the di ag no sis of BD I. For BD II or BD NOS pa tients, about 12 years elapsed be tween first visit and di ag no sis. In the to tal sam ple, ma jor de pres sive ep i sodes (MDEs) oc curred about 5 years ear lier than manic ep i sodes and were more fre quent than manic ep i sodes. Pa tients spent about 50% of their lives with de pres sion, com pared with 11% of their lives ex pe ri enc ing manic or hypomanic symp toms. Of the sam ple, 57% had been di ag nosed with uni po lar MDD be fore be ing di ag nosed with BD. When the au thors con trolled for pa tients who had received uni po lar di ag no ses due to MDEs occuring be fore the first manic ep i sodes, 37% of pa tients were still misdiagnosed with uni po lar MDD af ter the on set of their first manic or hypomanic ep i sode. This ap pears to be the first true misdiagnosis rate es tab lished in a study of BD that took into ac count a si mul ta neous as sess ment of nat u ral his tory fac tors.
Cli ni cian Fail ure to Rec og nize BD
As sug gested by these pre vi ous stud ies, dis par i ties in cli ni cian aware ness of ma nia vs de pres sion con trib ute to misdiagnosis. Sprock con ducted a study of 20 cli ni cians (mostly psy chi atrists) at an ac a demic in sti tu tion (15) . To as sess their di ag nostic skill in dis tin guish ing schizoaffective dis or der from other mood dis or ders, she asked the cli ni cians to write all the symptoms of ma nia and de pres sion that they could re call in the 3 min utes al lot ted for each. The cli ni cians dis played rel a tively greater knowl edge of symp toms that are DSM cri te ria for major de pres sion: 18 cli ni cians de scribed sleep dis tur bance, 17 de creased ap pe tite, 15 sui cidal ideation, 11 anhedonia, and 10 de creased weight and li bido. Con versely, for manic symptoms only 7 cli ni cians re ported eu pho ria and grandiosity, symp toms that can be straight for wardly in ferred as DSM crite ria; 13 de scribed sleep dis tur bance and 12, de creased sleep, nei ther of which re flects the ex act cri te rion of de creased need for sleep. Twelve de scribed de pressed mood (which is not required for ma nia), and 8 each de scribed "en ergy dis tur bance," cy cling, and spend ing sprees. En ergy is not al ways el e vated in ma nia, cy cling is a course cri te rion, and spend ing sprees are a sub type of 1 cri te rion. Thus, fewer than one-half of the cli nicians de scribed only 2 of the 7 car di nal DSM-IV manic cri teria (eu pho ria and grandiosity), com pared with the fact that most cli ni cians re called most of the ma jor de pres sive cri te ria. These re sults sug gest that cli ni cians' in ef fec tual as sess ment of manic symp toms re sults in misdiagnosis of pa tients.
Lack of In sight Into Manic Symp toms Among Pa tients
Apart from the short com ings of cli ni cians' di ag nos tic skills, pa tients' lack of in sight into ma nia also con trib utes to underdiagnosis of BD. Em pir i cal stud ies pub lished spe cif ically on in sight in BD were rare be fore 1994. Since then, however, 2 groups have noted that lack of in sight is al most as prom i nent in ma nia as in schizo phre nia, and it is less im paired in de pres sion (16, 17) . Using dif fer ent meth ods, the DSM-IV field tri als also dem on strated that lack of in sight is a ma jor clin i cal find ing in BD, one that is sim i lar in se ver ity to that in pa tients with schizo phre nia, and more se vere than in pa tients with psy chotic de pres sion (18) . Be cause in sight is more impaired in ma nia than in de pres sion, re li ance on pa tient self-report prob a bly con trib utes to underdiagnosis of ma nia (as was al luded to in the dis cus sion of the Iowa 500 pro ject) and rel a tive overdiagnosis of uni po lar de pres sion. In volving pa tients' fam i lies and care givers in the di ag no sis pro cess and ex tend ing the col lec tion of data be yond the pa tient to third par ties is a pos si ble so lu tion to this di lemma. For ex am ple, in a study of prodromal symp toms of ma nia and de pres sion, fam ilies re ported be hav ioural symp toms of ma nia more than twice as fre quently as pa tients (47% vs 22%) (19) . This find ing did not hold for de pres sion, where fam i lies and pa tients re ported sim i lar symp tom rates. Hence, the ob fus cat ing ef fects of patients' im paired in sight can be coun ter acted by ob tain ing family or third-party data (for ex am ple, from ther a pists, nurses, so cial work ers, and res i den tial staff). In our ex pe ri ence, most pa tients can iden tify at least 1 close fam ily mem ber or friend to whom they are will ing to al low ac cess for vi tal his tory taking. Lack ing this, even the best psy chi at ric eval u a tions can be con founded by a pa tient's im paired in sight. Con cerns about con fi den ti al ity may be raised, but it is im por tant to set up an ex pec ta tion from the very be gin ning that the pa tient is en tering a med i cal re la tion ship, in which ac cess to third par ties for in for ma tion is vi tal to proper treat ment. This con trasts with a purely psy cho ther apy re la tion ship, in which out side con tact is com monly avoided.
Is There a Bipolar Spectrum Beyond Type I Illness?
We have just re viewed ev i dence re gard ing underdiagnosis or misdiagnosis, mostly of BD I. We wish to em pha size that the prob lem of the misdiagnosis of BD oc curs even with clas sic manic-depressive ill ness, what Ketter has termed "Cade's disease." In ad di tion, how ever, there are pos si bly many less classic forms of bi po lar ill ness, in which spon ta ne ous ma nia or hypomania do not oc cur.
For over 2 de cades, "soft signs" of bi po lar ity have been studied and dis cussed by Akiskal and oth ers (14, 20, 21) . A re cent re view of 6 stud ies done since 1978 sug gests that broad en ing the BD di ag nos tic cri te ria to in clude other as pects of the bi polar spec trum (hypomania and cyclothymia) yields a higher prev a lence range (3.0% to 8.8%) than is com monly be lieved (22) . On the other hand, Baldessarini has pointed out the poten tial re search pit falls of such a broad en ing of the di ag nos tic spec trum (23) . Baldessarini sug gests that a broad en ing of bipo lar di ag no sis be yond con ven tional BD I dis ease may re tard our un der stand ing of the ill ness and that bi o log i cal and genetic stud ies may best pro ceed within more nar row di ag nos tic pa ram e ters. A con sen sus has yet to be reached on the ap proach to (and def i ni tion of) the bi po lar spec trum.
Ex am ining the underdiagnosis of BD nat u rally leads to a discus sion of how broad the spec trum of bi po lar di ag no sis should be. Clin i cal and ge netic data sug gest that nonclassic parts of the bi po lar spec trum (that is, BD II, NOS, and cyclothymia) may be more com mon than clas sic type I manic-depressive illness (21) . In fact, as Grof has sug gested, clas sic type I manic de pres sive ill ness may dif fer in many re spects from less typ ical forms of bi po lar ill ness, es pe cially in be ing more lithium-responsive. It is this clas sic syn drome that Ketter has called "Cade's dis ease. " Fig ure 1 sug gests a pos si ble con ceptu al iza tion of these con di tions on the af fec tive spec trum. Bipo lar spec trum con di tions ex hibit less se vere ma nia, but they are not less se vere in terms of de pres sive symp toms. Apart from the ma jor mor bid ity and sub stan tial sui cide risk that these de pres sive symp toms pres ent (3), va ri et ies of BD produce un sta ble lives, failed ca reers, high di vorce rates, and stormy bi og ra phies. Hence, we be lieve that the en tire bi po lar spec trum needs to be ag gres sively di ag nosed and treated.
The prob lem of BD underdiagnosis is partly (al though not entirely) re lated to fail ure to rec og nize bi po lar spec trum states such as hypomania, as sum ing a ver sion of the spec trum be yond full ma nia is ac cepted. Be cause hypomania is the only ma jor DSM-IV di ag no sis in which the es sen tial cri te rion of so cial and oc cu pa tional dys func tion is not re quired (and in fact, one must rule out sig nif i cant so cial and oc cu pa tion dysfunc tion), many cli ni cians find hypomania to be a dif fi cult con di tion to di ag nose. Thus, hypomania is mainly dis tinguished from ma nia based on func tion, rather than symp toms. Be cause the term "sig nif i cant" is de lib er ately vague, psy chi atrist iden ti fi ca tion of hypomania is not re li able (24) . Given this sit u a tion, hypomania may be underdiagnosed as "nor mality," and ma nia may be underdiagnosed as hypomania.
Also, the com plete fo cus on po lar ity found in the di ag nos tic schema of DSM-III/IV ob scures the re la tion be tween bi po lar and highly re cur rent forms of uni po lar de pres sion. BD is di agnosed when mood el e va tion is pres ent, and its place in the diag nos tic schema im plies a to tally sep a rate ill ness. How ever, phenomenologic stud ies dat ing back to Kraepelin put pri mary em pha sis on ill ness course and con sid ered cy cling to be as impor tant as po lar ity. Cases of re cur rent de pres sion may be more likely to have ge netic char ac ter is tics and treat ment re sponses sim i lar to those en coun tered in BD (3). Pa tients pre sent ing with mainly de pres sive symp toms may ex hibit other clues to pos si ble bi po lar ity, and these are out lined in Ta ble 1.
Given the de bate and con fu sion sur round ing the bi po lar spectrum, we pro pose here a heu ris tic def i ni tion based on these clues (Ta bles 1 and 2). We pro pose plac ing all ver sions of bipo lar ill ness apart from BD I or II in a sin gle cat e gory, la belled "bi po lar spec trum dis or der (BSD)." This is in con trast to others who have sug gested types of bi po lar ill ness (III-VI) beyond BD I and II (21, 25) . We en vi sion that this BSD di ag no sis might re place the cur rent non spe cific DSM-IV di ag no sis of BD NOS. We heu ris ti cally de fine BSD as a di ag nos tic cat egory that pos sesses sev eral of the po ten tial signs of bi po lar ity listed in Ta ble 1, with greater weight given to fam ily his tory and an ti de pres sant-induced manic symp toms (26) . Even in pa tients that have not spon ta ne ously ex pe ri enced a manic or hypomanic ep i sode, we sug gest that BSD can be di ag nosed if they have MDEs with sev eral signs of bi po lar ity (Ta ble 2).
The re la tion of these clues to bi po lar ity is well doc u mented in the lit er a ture (26 28) . Sev eral stud ies have ad vo cated in cluding pa tients with an ti de pres sant-induced ma nia or hypomania in the bi po lar spec trum (29 31) . Akiskal has also noted that, when fol lowed pro spec tively, many adult pa tients with an ti de pres sant-associated hypomania are found to prog ress to bi po lar states with spon ta ne ous ma nia or hypomania months or years later (26) . In that study, in fact, treat ment-induced hypomania was 100% spe cific for the even tual end point of BD, closely fol lowed by a fam ily his tory of BD, which was 98% spe cific. Con se quently, we give greater weight to these 2 fac tors as pre dic tive of a bi po lar ill ness.
Over a pro spec tive ob ser va tion pe riod of 11 years, 48/559 patients in a 1995 Na tional In sti tutes of Men tal Health (NIMH) col lab o ra tive de pres sion study con verted to BD II (32) . At study en try, both early on set-age (that is, < age 25 years) of the first MDE, as well as re cur rent de pres sion, seemed to char acter ize those who switch from uni po lar to BD II de pres sion. A French multicentre study (33) also showed that early onset-age sig nif i cantly dif fer en ti ated BD II from uni po lar patients. Atyp i cal de pres sive symp toms also pre dicted bi po lar ity in the NIMH sam ple, a find ing cor rob o rated by a recent study show ing that pa tients with atyp i cal de pres sion have Table 2 . A proposed definition of bipolar spectrum disorder A. At least one ma jor de pres sive epi sode B. No spon ta ne ous hy po manic or manic epi sodes C. Ei ther of the fol low ing, plus at least 2 items from cri te rion D, or both of the fol low ing plus 1 item from cri te rion D:
1.
A fam ily his tory of bi po lar dis or der in a first-degree rela tive 2.
Antidepressant-induced ma nia or hy po ma nia D. If no items from cri te rion C are pres ent, 6 of the fol low ing 9 cri te ria are needed: 1. Hy per thymic per son al ity (at base line, non de pressed state)
2.
Re cur rent ma jor de pres sive epi sodes (> 3) 3.
Brief ma jor de pres sive epi sodes (on av er age, < 3 months) 4.
Atypi cal de pres sive symp toms (DSM-IV cri te ria) 5.
Psy chotic ma jor de pres sive epi sodes 6. Early age of on set of ma jor de pres sive epi sode (< age 25) 7.
Post par tum de pres sion 8.
An ti de pres sant "wear-off" (acute but not pro phy lac tic re sponse)
9.
Lack of re sponse to ≥ 3 an ti de pres sant treat ment tri als higher rates of BD II than do pa tients with out atyp i cal de pression (34) . A re cent bi po lar de pres sion study con ducted in New Zea land com pared 39 BD I pa tients who were age-and sex-matched with 39 uni po lar pa tients. The pa tients were also matched by DSM-IV mel an cholic sub type, and it was found that pa tients with BD were more likely to dem on strate atyp ical de pres sion and were also more likely to have a his tory of psy chotic de pres sion (35) . Other stud ies also sup port an increased as so ci a tion be tween psy chotic de pres sion and BD, as op posed to uni po lar ill ness (27) . Fam ily his tory of BD also appears el e vated in per sons with hyperthymic per son al ity (36), al though not all stud ies agree on this point (37).
Ac cord ing to nat u ral his tory stud ies, un treated bi po lar de pressive ep i sodes are more brief (mean, 3 to 6 months) than uni polar de pres sive ep i sodes (mean, 6 to 12 months) (3). Re cent data also link a higher like li hood of lith ium re sponse for depres sion to very brief, re cent de pres sive ep i sodes (38) . The ex pe ri ence of acute but not pro phy lac tic re sponse to an ti depres sants (a phe nom e non we re fer to as "wear off") has been linked to BD (39), as have postpartum de pres sive ep i sodes, which are more fre quent in bi po lar than in uni po lar in di vid uals (3). Lastly, lack of re sponse to 3 or more ad e quate an ti depres sant treat ment tri als has long been con sid ered a rea son to re as sess for the uni po lar di ag no sis (3). We re cently con firmed these as so ci a tions in a clin i cal study that is cur rently in progress (to be pre sented at the An nual Meet ing of the Amer i can Psy chi at ric As so ci a tion, May 2002, in Phil a del phia).
The Antidepressant Controversy
One ma jor rea son to care fully dis tin guish be tween BD (whether BD I, BD II, or BSD) and uni po lar de pres sion has to do with the dif fer ent pro file of an ti de pres sant ef fects in BD. While of ten al luded to, this pro file is not sim ply a ques tion of risk of acute ma nia or hypomania. More im por tantly, there is no ev i dence of ef fi cacy with an ti de pres sants in the long-term main te nance treat ment of BD. Con versely, there is sig nif i cant ev i dence of iat ro genic wors en ing of the bi po lar ill ness course with an ti de pres sant treat ment. We re view this ev i dence be low.
Lack of Pro phy laxis
An ti de pres sants have not been proven to pre vent de pres sion in the treat ment of BD. In other words, while they may have acute ef fi cacy in treat ing cur rent de pres sion, they have not been ef fec tive in pro phy laxis of de pres sive ep i sodes in bi po lar dis ease, in sharp con trast to uni po lar de pres sion. We iden tified all 7 pub lished con trolled long-term dou ble-blind stud ies of an ti de pres sant use in BD (mostly BD I) 5 with tricyclic anti de pres sants (TCAs), 1 with bupropion, and 1 with fluoxetine (see Ta ble 3).
In the stud ies with lith ium com par i son arms (all of which involved TCAs) no an ti de pres sant proved to be more ef fec tive than, or in some cases even as ef fec tive as, lith ium alone (40) (41) (42) (43) (44) lith ium) seemed to ac tu ally worsen long-term out come (42) . Am ster dam and as so ci ates re ported on a post hoc anal y sis of uni po lar clin i cal tri als and noted that the acute ma nia switch rate with fluoxetine was higher in BD II (about 5%) than in uni po lar de pres sion (about 0.5%, P < 0.05) (45) . At 1-year follow-up, how ever, no dif fer ence in switch rates was found between the group with BD II and the group with uni po lar de pres sion. The au thors in ter preted this as ev i dence of the rela tive safety of the se lec tive se ro to nin reuptake in hib i tor (SSRI). This re sult is in con clu sive, how ever, since this study did not pos sess a mood-stabilizer con trol arm, nor did it system at i cally as sess manic symp toms with rat ing scales. Further, be cause of the planned dis con tinu a tion at ear lier time points of the var i ous stud ies un der ly ing this pooled anal y sis, the ini tial sam ple of 80 sub jects was re duced to 10 sub jects at 1-year fol low-up. Thus, the high risk of BD II sta tis ti cal er ror makes this find ing of no dif fer ence in 10 pa tients at 1 year essen tially un in ter pret able. The clear est find ing of this study was that the acute manic switch rate was higher with fluoxetine in BD II than in uni po lar de pres sion. In the study of bupropion by Sachs and col leagues, only 5 pa tients were followed up to 1 year, al low ing even less room for in ter pre ta tion (46) .
Risk of Iat ro genic Worsening of the Long-Term Course of Bi po lar Ill ness
An ti de pres sants have not been proven to ef fec tively pre vent de pres sion in BD over the long term, and it is pos si ble that they may ac tu ally cause more and more mood ep i sodes over time.
This pos si bil ity is sup ported by 3 ran dom ized stud ies. The first study (42) re ported al most 2.5 times more fre quent manic ep i sodes with dou ble-blind treat ment us ing lith ium plus imipramine (24%), com pared with lith ium alone (10%), over a mean of 1.6-year fol low-up in 75 pa tients with BD I (sta tis tically sig nif i cant in the fe male sub group). De pres sive re lapse rates were no worse for lith ium alone (10%), com pared with lith ium plus imipramine (8%). The sec ond study (41) was a small ( n = 5) dou ble-blind pla cebo-controlled on-off-on study that dem on strated re peated in creased cy cling with TCAs. The third study (47) found that dou ble-blind ran dom ized re placement of TCAs with pla cebo led to re mis sion of rapid cy cling in 17/51 (33%) pa tients with BD. In that study, 10 pa tients (a sub set of the to tal sam ple of 51) also re ceived dou ble-blind on-off-on com par i sons of TCA and pla cebo use, again support ing an as so ci a tion be tween TCA use and rapid cy cling. In 1 case, rapid cy cling be came ir re vers ible af ter 2 sep a rate TCA tri als, de spite later dis con tinu a tion. There are no ran dom ized data re fut ing these ob ser va tions.
There is also a nat u ral is tic lit er a ture sug gest ing a re la tion between an ti de pres sant use and wors ened long-term out come.
In the first large nat u ral is tic re port, Kukopulos and as so ci ates re ported that an ti de pres sant use was as so ci ated with rapid con tin u ous cy cling with out in ter vals of nor mal mood in 59/115 (51%) sub jects (48) . This early re port con tin ues to be con firmed in this group's ex pe ri ence 20 years later (49) , in which prac ti cally all cases of ob served rapid cy cling ( n = 120) were as so ci ated with an ti de pres sant use. The long-term ex peri ence of this highly re spected group raises the ques tion of whether rapid cy cling may not be al most en tirely iat ro genic, sec ond ary to an ti de pres sant use. It is worth not ing that the psy chi at ric lit er a ture be fore 1960 rarely ob serves the ex istence of rapid cy cling, de spite the care ful de scrip tive work of Kraepelin, Bleuler, and oth ers. Yet, since the in tro duc tion of an ti de pres sants, rapid cy cling has been con sis tently re ported to oc cur in about 20% of pa tients with BD. Kukopulos' group iden ti fied a few ap par ently spon ta ne ous rapid cyclers (32/118, 27%); com pared with an ti de pres sant-induced rapid cyclers (86/118, 73%), the ma jor clin i cal dif fer ence noted between the groups in volved tem per a ment (cyclothymic temper a ment was more prev a lent in the spon ta ne ous rapid-cycling group, and hyperthymic tem per a ment was more prev a lent in the an ti de pres sant-induced rapid-cycling group) (50) . The re cent ex pe ri ence of Kukopulos' group pro vides some rel a tive good news: 79% of the rapid-cycling cases followed for 10 years (n = 50) re solved af ter an ti de pres sants were dis con tin ued and mood sta bi lizer treat ment was in stituted. Con versely, how ever, an ti de pres sant-related rapid-cycling may be per ma nent in about 20% of per sons, even af ter they dis con tinue an ti de pres sants (49) .
The ex pe ri ence of this Ital ian group was later con firmed by Post's NIMH group (29) , with an ti de pres sant-associated rapid cy cling iden ti fied in 26% of 51 pa tients. How ever, all of these re ports in volved pri mar ily TCAs. The hope has grown that new-generation an ti de pres sants will not have these risks. We have ex am ined this topic in 2 stud ies, the first pub lished and the sec ond soon to be fully pre sented pub licly.
In the first study (13) , based on data ob tained in 1997 from patients who had mostly re ceived new an ti de pres sants such as SSRIs, we re con firmed the nat u ral is tic as so ci a tion be tween an ti de pres sant use and rapid cy cling in 24% of 54 pa tients with BD. This rate is sim i lar to those re ported by the Ital ian and NIMH stud ies in volv ing TCAs. In our most re cent dataset, col lected in 2001, we again con firmed a sim i lar rate of an ti de pres sant-induced rapid cy cling (35% of 40 pa tients with BD), and we dem on strated that it did not oc cur at all in a sample of 38 pa tients with uni po lar de pres sion (to be pre sented at the An nual Meet ing of the Amer i can Psy chi at ric As so ci a tion, May, 2002, in Phil a del phia). Again, most of these pa tients received new-generation an ti de pres sants, rather than TCAs.
Not all stud ies agree with these find ings. In the NIMH psychobiology of de pres sion study, for ex am ple, an ti de pres sant use was as so ci ated with poor out come sec ondarily due to an un der ly ing as so ci a tion be tween de pres sion and rapid cy cling (52) . When the re search ers con trolled for depres sion (which is it self a poor prog nos tic fac tor), an ti de pressant use did not ap pear to be a suf fi cient mech a nism to pro duce rapid cy cling or a poor out come. How ever, this finding is based on a sta tis ti cal ma nip u la tion of nat u ral is tic treatment and is there fore not as rig or ous as a find ing based on ran dom ized data. Fur ther, the sub jects were fol lowed for a lim ited part of their ill ness dur ing the study (10 years), and the sam ple com prised rather ill pa tients with many pre vi ous ep isodes of ill ness. Since some pa tients might have reached a max i mal state of rapid cy cling re lated to an ti de pres sant use be fore study en roll ment, even more wors en ing could have been dif fi cult to de tect.
If an ti de pres sants are as so ci ated with rapid cy cling and a long-term wors en ing of BD, it would seem log i cal to avoid these agents in long-term main te nance treat ment. Hence, recent ex pert rec om men da tions have sug gested that, if an ti depres sants are used for acute MDEs in BD, they should be ta pered off af ter euthymic re cov ery, in the main te nance phase (2 to 6 months later) (52) . This rec om men da tion, with which we agree, has been crit i cized by some in ves ti ga tors who, in a re cent study of 41 pa tients with BD, re port a sta tis ti cal as so cia tion be tween stop ping an ti de pres sants and re lapse into depres sion (53) . Even if ac cepted at face value, that study does not re sult in clear ev i dence for util ity of an ti de pres sants in most pa tients with BD. In an other dataset from the Stan ley group, an ti de pres sants were still as so ci ated with acute ma nia or treat ment nonresponse in about 75% of pa tients (54) . These re ports, how ever, also have a ma jor meth od olog i cal prob lem: they are nonrandomized nat u ral is tic stud ies, and there is a poten tially im por tant bias in the com po si tion of the 2 groups in each study. In the pub lished study, an ti de pres sants were discon tin ued in one group ( n = 25) and con tin ued in the other ( n = 19). Based on cur rent guide lines and the lit er a ture de scribed above, we sus pect that cli ni cians would have been more likely to dis con tinue an ti de pres sants in pa tients with rapid-cycling vs non-rapid-cycling BD. How ever, the very def i ni tion of rapid-cycling BD is that ep i sodes oc cur more fre quently than in non-rapid-cycling BD. Hence, one would ex pect to find, by nat u ral his tory, that re lapse into a mood ep i sode would oc cur ear lier in the rapid-cycling group. In a nonrandomized as signment of an ti de pres sant con tin u a tion to pa tients with non-rapid-cycling BD and dis con tinu a tion of an ti de pres sants in rapid-cycling BD, such a find ing would have noth ing to do with the an ti de pres sants them selves. Only a ran dom ized study can an swer this ques tion, and in deed such a study ex ists (44) .
In that study, 150 pa tients with BD I re ceived lith ium plus imipramine openly for 2 months. They were then double-blind ran dom ized to con tin u a tion of lith ium plus imipramine, or to dis con tinu a tion of imipramine (lith ium plus pla cebo), or to imipramine alone (plus pla cebo). In up to 2-year fol low-up, there was no in creased rate of de pres sive relapse upon dis con tinu a tion of imipramine (29% in the lithium-alone group, vs 22% in the lith ium-plus-imipramine group, vs 28% in the imipramine-alone group). At the very least, one can say that this ran dom ized study failed to find ev idence of in creased re lapse into de pres sion af ter withdrawl of an ti de pres sant treat ment in BD.
We re cently con ducted a nat u ral is tic study, in which we compared pa tients with bi po lar and uni po lar de pres sion. We found that re lapse into de pres sion af ter an ti de pres sant dis con tinu ation was in fre quent in 40 pa tients with BD (about 20%) and much less com mon than in 38 pa tients with uni po lar de pression (over 50%) (un pub lished data to be pre sented at the Annual Meet ing of the Amer i can Psy chi at ric As so ci a tion, May 2002, in Phil a del phia). This find ing agrees with our pre viously pub lished ex pe ri ence, in which we used an ti de pres sants in only 19% of 38 pa tients with BD treated for 1.7 years, with ex cel lent re sults for treat ment of de pres sive symp toms with mood sta bi liz ers (55) . If the prob lem of de pres sion af ter an tide pres sant dis con tinu a tion oc curs in BD, it ap pears to be in fre quent.
In sum mary, ran dom ized and nat u ral is tic data sup port an asso ci a tion be tween an ti de pres sant use and rapid cy cling. Such an as so ci a tion ar gues for cau tion in us ing an ti de pres sants to treat BD, lim it ing them to se vere acute de pres sion and gen erally stop ping them in long-term main te nance treat ment. Withdrawal re lapse into de pres sion may oc cur but ap pears in fre quent. In our ex pe ri ence, an ti de pres sants are needed only in about 20% of pa tients with BD, whether for acute or for main te nance treat ment. Most pa tients with BD ap pear to do best with mood-stabilizing treat ments, in the ab sence of an tide pres sant use.
Conclusions
The underdiagnosis of BD partly in di cates a lack of agree ment on a def i ni tion of the bi po lar spec trum. We pro pose a heu ris tic def i ni tion of bi po lar spec trum dis or der. Yet even ma nia and BD I (clas sic "Cade's dis ease") are prone to underdiagnosis. This may be due to cli ni cians' fail ure to rec og nize manic symp toms and pa tients' lack of in sight. Since an ti de pres sant use can be prob lem atic in many pa tients with BD, the ac cu rate dif fer en tial di ag no sis of bi po lar vs uni po lar de pres sion is Le di ag nos tic et le traite ment du trou ble bi po laire (TB) ont été in cohé rents et sou vent mal com pris ces der nières années. Pour trou ver les causes de ce pro blème et suggé rer des so lu tions pos si bles, nous avons en tre pris une ana lyse cri tique des études con cer nant la no so lo gie du TB et les ef fets des agents an tidépresseurs.
Le sous-diagnostic du TB et l'er reur fréquente qui con siste à le di ag nos tiquer comme un trou ble dépres sif ma jeur (TDM) uni po laire sem blent faire pro blème chez les pa tients souf frant de TB. Le sous-diagnostic pro vi ent de la con nais sance in suffi sante des cli ni ci ens des symptômes ma nia ques, des fausses no tions qu'ont les pa tients de la manie et sur tout du défaut d'in clure les mem bres de la fa mille ou les tiers dans le pro ces sus di ag nos tique.
Une par tie, mais cer taine ment pas la to tal ité du pro blème du sous-diagnostic peut aussi pro ve nir de l'ab sence d'un con sen sus quant à l'am pleur du spec tre bi po laire. Pour élimi ner la con fu sion à pro pos des varié tés moins typiques de la mala die bi po laire, nous pro pos ons une défi ni tion heu ris tique, le « trou ble du spec tre bi po laire ». Ce di ag nos tic don nerait plus de poids aux anté cédents fa mili aux et aux symptômes ma nia ques in duits par les an tidépresseurs, et s'ap pliquerait à la mala die bi po laire qui n'est pas de type I ou II.
Le rôle des antidépresseurs est aussi controversé. Notre examen des données probantes nous porte à conclure qu'on devrait moins insister sur l'utilisation d'antidépresseurs pour traiter les personne s
